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,This study was conducted to investigate the possibility 
increasing the efficien8y of the ov'.,j,m t::a.nsfer te.chniqu.e by uti.lizing 
constant estrus rats as a source of :·ertilized ova. These rats 
exhibit a persistent preov-ilatory state with persistent •.raginal 
cornification, and highly follicular ovaries with little or no luteal 
tissue. Mature Sprague Dawley female racs were housed either under 
constant light to induce ccnstant estr·us, or, under 14 hours ,;,f 
light and 10 hours of darkness to mainta.in normal cyclic functicr.. 
A preliminary investigation was conducted to determine the 
ability of progestet·one to synchronize the othei:wise unpredictable 
sexual receptivity and ovulating potential of sho:r·t-term consts.nt 
estrus rats. Rats experiencing vaginal cornification for at least 
·four but not more than eight consecutive days wer1= injected with 
progesterone in peanut oil (1,0 mg in 0,1 ml) or peanut oil alone, 
It was found that progesterone significantly increased the number c-i 
rats mating immediately upon being placed with ma.les six hours after 
treatment. The number of ova recovered fr·om progesterone-primed 
constant estrus rats 48 ho•irs after a 12 hour mating period was 
within, the. normal range of cyclic. rats·,. and was gr:C;·atc.r.. than. c.on-tr•:,!.s: 
treated with peanut oil alone. 
Blastocysts, recovered from 4._5-day pregnant constant es true· 
donors and normal cyclic donors, were transferred to the uteri .::,£ 
3.5-day pseudopregnant recipient females. Upon laparctomy four to. 
eight days later,
0
it was found that the sun,fval of ova to past-
implantation embryos did not differ significantly in the .two. 
transfer groups. 
~?~ 
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INTRODUCTION 
The success of intraspecific maunnalian. o-.rom transfers from 
donor. females to recipient females has increased with increasing 
• knowledge of reproductive systems, The survival of o-.a to term 
foetuses has been found to depend. upon the postovulatory age of the 
ova, the stage of development of the uterine· endometrium, and upon 
1 
a particular relationship between the two (116,36,119). The 
difficulty in achieving t.his particular relationship varies with the 
type of reproductive system involved. 
The critical time relationship between ovular age and endo-
metrial development is more easily achieved in transfers involving 
induced ovulators, such as the rabbit, than in transfers invob1ing 
species, such as the rat, which ovulate spontaneously, The isolated 
female rabbit maintains a preovulatory status. Upon being placed . 
with a male, she will mate and o-.ulate in response ·to coital 
stimulus (20). The probability of mating a donor and a recipient 
at the desired time· theoretically approaches one. 
The efficiency of ovum transfer of normal cyclic rats is 
limited with respect to the one day of sexual receptivity during the 
estrous cycle (55,74) and· witli respect to the precise eynchrcny re'-· 
quired between the donor and recipient, The desired conditions may 
be achieved by determining synchrony of prospective donors and re-
cipients by means of vaginal smears, or by placing a sufficiently 
large number of females wit:h males and depending upon a probability 
of mating of less· t:han 0ne in four, 
Many workers have. ol:ae~ved that adult female rats exposed to 
constant light develop an acyclic .. condition (com,J\only called 
"constant estrus") which i.s characterized by persistent vaginal 
comification, unpredicrable aex,~al receptivity, and cystic 
follicular ow,ries which le.d,, ccrpora lu.tea (21,32,33,35,43,44,4.5,. 
59,97,134). Vaginal cc:mification in the cyclic rat. is a post.-
O\'ulatory phenomenon. Ho,,evs=·, r;cnstant light-induced constan,t 
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estrus is a persistent p:ra:::·v--.ilatocy phenc'11lenon, phasing from sexual 
receptivity, in the first few days of persistent vaginal cornification, 
to nonreceptivity, after .:::,::nificaticm has pers.isted for Eee-1.eral 
days (32}. 
Persistent vaginal cornification and the lack of or the regress-
ion of corpora lutes suggest; that the ovaries of constant estrus rats 
provide for a continuous secretic.n of estrogen (105), but are deficient 
in progesterone (53). Thers is much evidence that sexual receptivity 
in the rat is dependent upon the synergistic action of estrogens 
and progestins (13,17,18,169,171)0 It is also well established 
that progesterone advancss Gv•~lation when administered during late 
diestrus or ·early proestrus in the normal cyclic rat (22,23,46,50, 
52,57,108,127,170)0 Singh (135) reported that progesterone caused 
no .. significant difference in th&. incidenc.e of mating of constant estrus:. 
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rats. In her study- in which the dura-tion· of ccmsta.nt light 
exposure was 10 weeks, all the rats showed a minimum of ten conse-
cutive days of vaginal cornifi.cation ac the beginning of the exper-
imento Just ·as there is a phasing fr•~m receptiyity to ncnreceptivity, 
as vaginal cornification in constant estrus rats persist.,;; for 
lon~er periods, there may be a phasing of sensitivity to prcgesterone 
in the facilitation of sexual receptivity and 07e1.lating pc,;.snda.L 
The purposes of this study are: (a) to investigate the 
effect of progesterone tc,:·ea.tment on .sexual receptivity and/or 
ovulating potential of constant estrus rats experiencing vaginal 
cornification for less than 10 days (short-term constant estr..is); 
and, (b) to investigate the utilization of ova obtained from 
progesterone-treated, short-term constant estrus rats in an effort 
to incr·ease_ the efficiency of the ovum transfer techniqueo 
\ 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE' 
Ovulation, induce.d by an exte:r:nal stimulus (induced ovulation), 
is a desirable feature of the reproductive system of' the rabbit, and 
was- probably a factor in aiding the early success of ovum transfer 
.by Heape (78,79) in.1890 and 1897. Live born animals resulted when 
.2-and·.4-cell ova from Anger.a and .Dutch rabbits wer,a transferred to· 
the fallopian tubes of a Belgian Hare recipient forriale. Induced 
ovulation, in response to coitus, was obser.vec;I in the rat when the· 
C)'.clic neural stimulus was interrupte.d by environmental (35,145), 
or pharmacological factors (3,51, 73). This raised the poseibili,ty 
of increasing mating efficiency for ovum transfer in species 
which normally ovulate spontaneously (spontaneous ovulatcrs) in 
response to a cyclic neuroendocrine stimulus. 
Ovum Transfer 
Ovum transfers have been successfully performed in rabbits 
(1,4,25,26,_78,79,123), in rats (29,36,66,104, 115, 116, 117, 119, 120;. 
168), and in mice (14,54,56,109,128,140,146). A limited success 
of ovum transfer has, been achieved in sheep (6,86,112,152), in goats 
(152)', in cows (38;113, 153,154), in swine (94), in the marsupial 
Setonix brachyurus (149), and in the golden hamster (15). The 
limited success of ovum transfer in the larger spontaneously ovulating 
species appears to be related to the difficulty of synchronizing 
donors with recipients. 
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Nicholas (115), in 1933, reported the successful transfer. 
of 2-and 4-cell rat ova from normal cyclic donors to the uteri of 
pregnant and pseudopregnant recipient foster mothers. He observed 
that when the recipients ovulated later than the donors, implantations 
were greatly reduced. In .contrast,. Noyes and,.Dickmann. (.119), in a 
more precise study, noted that optimum conditions were achieved when 
the ova were one day older or the same age as the endometrial 
development of the four day pseudopregnant uterus. Little success is 
achieved if endometrial development is ahead of ovular development. 
The Estrus Cycle 
Successful transfers using spontaneous ovulators were not 
reported until the discovery and subsequent characterization of 
reproductive cycles. In 1917, Stockard and Papanicolaou (142) 
discovered and reported the marked cytological changes which occur in. 
the vaginal epithelium during the guinea pig estrus cycle. Shortly 
.thereafter, similar phenomena were discovered in the mouse (2) and in 
the rat (101). The rat is.a spontaneous ovulator with an estru~ 
cycle of four and.sometimes five days under normal light cycles 
(23,50,101). Ovulation occurs once during the estrus cycle at 
about 0200 hours (lights on at 0500 hours, off at 1900 hours) in 
response to.a surge of pituitary gonadotropins between 1400 and 
1600 hours (colIIlllonly called the "critical period") the previous day 
(23,48,49,52,53,111,130,131,143). Vaginal sme.ars taken on different 
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days· of the cycl·e show respect:.:v:ely (101) :. (a) large, squamous, 
anuclear, epithelial cells (ccrnified cells) during the day following 
ovulation (estrus); (b) a mixture of both cornified and nucleated 
epithelial cells with an im·asion of many polymorphonuclear leucocytes 
on the second day following ovulation (diestrus I); (c) mucus and 
leucocytes in decreasing m .. -mbers with a few nuclear epithelial cells 
appearing late on the third and sometimes on the :Eourt.h day following_ 
ovulation (diestrus II,. and di estrus III); and (d) nucleated 
epithelial cells the day before the next ,n:ulation (prcestrus) o 
Sexual receptivity in the cyclic rat begins in the afternoon 
of proestrus a few hours after the "critical period" and ends the 
next day a few hours after ovulation (16,55,74)0 
Environmental ·Influence on Reproduction 
The environmental light-dark cycle appears to be the dominant 
synchronizer of the time of sexual receptivity (80) and the time of 
the "critical period" in the rat (32,47). The diurnal variations 
associated with the estrus cycle in the rat are reversed when the· 
lighting schedule is artificially shifted 12 hours out· of phase (5,80,144)0 
Everett (47) observed that erratic lighting schedules would result 
in erratic time of ovulationo Strauss (144) observed that the female 
rat would continue to cycle in constant darkness with the synchrony 
determined by the previous lighting schedule.o Halberg (72) suggested 
that the estrus cycle is an intrinsic rhythm with variations in 
environmenta.2.. lig!?,..t:ir:g• a.~·'t:i!1g: a.~:: a, "phase lock C!:' time- giv·er." 
There is evidence., howe~c.r, of di:-:ect effects of ligh~ on the neuro-
endocrine gonadal axieo 
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The.re appea=s- to· b~ a: w:.d·c v.sri·e.-t-1:on in the responee- cf~ 
reproducUve function te> light 2mo~g clcs,ely related, species, A grad-
ually decreasing duration ct the photope:dod is req·dred to bring 
about annual estr•~s i.n tl:-.os sheep (167); wh.,reas, a.'l ir,creasing dur-
ation is reqtdred in the f,arret (148). Tha prairie dog, a.nether annual 
breeder, a,ppears to be ur.affected by alt:E<rations in environmental 
lighting (67). , Continuous lighting markedly alters the estru.; cycle 
of hamsters only after seve~'al months of ei<,posure, bat it rapidly 
alters the cycles of m!,~e (28) and rate' (44). 
Constant Estrus 
Many workers have ob2erved that exposure of adult female rats 
to constant light ultime.te3.y ir,duces a condition {commonly ,~alled 
"constant estrus") which is charact.arized by persistent vag;lnal 
,cornification (vaginal est::-.is) (21,33,35,43,44,45,82,97,134), and 
cystic follicular ovaries which lack cc~ora lutea (21,32,35,59, 
105,134,136). Fisk (59), in the first thorough chronological study 
of constant estrus, desc:::ibed three diatinct stages of' the condit:l:c.n. 
(a) In the first few weeks, p:Uuitaries, ovaries, and uteri of rai:s 
exposed to constant light are larger than controls kept in cc,nstant 
darkness, and the ovarii::.e of test and control animals contain 
cor:·pcre. lute.s.-... (.":r)· Af.te.-:: th£.: fi::·.~~ few· ur.:.ntha;, pi..t.ui_t.a1:i~s r O"la1:ias r, 
a.nd uteri of rat2 piae-::d in cont:i.n.1.1ou.s light. or da:cknsas ex~i.bit no 
dif~~renct=. in r~opec.t to siZ,e~ but the oy•a:::-i.es of rats e.xposed to 
constant 1:!.gh't contain no c:orpcra lutea. (c) Following the sec.and 
stage, o~·eries of =ats axposed to c.cnsta.~t light become.: -St.:tcf:!.ed 
and function at a low e.ffic:i.enc.y .. 
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Singh (134) reported th.atj after sf:;.: ~e.eks 0 o::' l:'.gh~ F-~:posu::s-~ 
marke.dly Ciste!lded and c.ys!:ic te:.rtiary fcll:i..c.1-~:s W'e:!'.'e pree.;.e.t,.to There: 
was, howeve.r 1 a prc;g:rassi..re atrophy of !;he o",ra:::1.es, Upon changing 
back t:o a light-dark sche.dula, ~,strr.1s c:rcles reappee.re,:J and the 0·1a.ries: 
became ncnnal in gr-oss as well as m.icroac,:ific app1s.&.~e.-r~cs o 
Lawton and Schwartz (97) d:bided constant eaetrus (CE} in.to 
two separate stages: (a) 11 short-tel.'1ll11 - CE rats expcssd tc constar.t 
light for 60 days er less showed prcg:t:eesively longe::: Fsr:!.ods o:: 
persistent estrus., Each succeeding period. of pe::sistent estrus was. 
interrupted by ovulatior.·followed by a shcrt period of diestrus; 
(b) "long-term" - CE rats expoeed tc constant light for 61 to 120 
daye showed continuous or chrcrd.c vaginal eatrus with no "break-
through ovulationo II The ova.ries of "long-term" CE rats showed a 
progressive atrophyo 
Most rats continue to cycle for several days after exposure to 
constant light (97)o Immature female _rats, exposed to constant 
light, matuo:e earlier than rats maintained 1mder not"!:l.al light cycles,, 
but the.y ultimately, fai:l. -::c: ,i=:_spl 2-y a· nvnn=.: pa.tt'=-'.:.."Tl of c.ycli:: 
ovulation (59) c- Adolescsrtt r.sts resp.:-n.d to the effects of ccns~ant 
light mora slowly than d:: .ai:3.;J.lt r.at:e. in whi~h constant estru.s will 
often·. appear· within. ten. d,;,ys· (44). The u.lci:nate end-point in. 
this trend cf increasing ae:1.s:.tivi ty wi;:h .sg~ t:o the sffe-::ts cf 
light may be seen in rept::•?.·ts c•f naturally_ occurring pers:tsteant 
estrus· in old rats under rJ:,~:Mcl ligh;~ cycles (24,42,43,156). 
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Condi ticns which b~ar so:r:e e.imile:d .. ty to cone tant !.i.g.h t-
induced constant est.r-1,s ,i;~y be ind·L,ced. by lesions of the Silpra~;;;tic 
region of the anterior hy,cth.alimls (32,.34,64,71,83}, parabfosis of. 
gcnadectomized males or females wi.th. hy,;,ophysectoruiz;ed felil'-'.les 
(82,155), and by daily injecti.ons of estrogsn (3) or extra.-:t:s cf" the 
adenohypophysis (155). Testosterone, i.njec;:ad betw1;en five ;;.nd ,;en 
days of age, produces persistent estrus in adult rats (11,12,41,_ 70, 
75,88,122,151). Too fre:q,~ent or incorrect vagi.naf_sx2.!llination. 
results in prolonged pei:ic,ds of vaginal co:mification (40). 
Cornification due to h)'POthyro:!.dism (150) or vi.tamin A defficiency. 
(107) have also been reportsd. 
Estrogen In Constant Estrus. 
In most:, if not all, cases vaginar _cornification has been viewed-
as resulting from the effects of estrogen on the vaginal epithilium. 
From studies involving hypophysectomy at di.fferent stages of ,:he cycle,, 
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there is evidence that sufficient estrogen to induce many of 
the changes which occur later in the estrus cycle.is secreted during 
a relatively short period late in diestrus II (95,132,170}, Thie 
estr.ogen secretion occurs in reeport_se to a more brief pericd cf 
gonadotropin secretion (between 1400 and 1600 hours) than wae.· 
previously suspected (23). The five day cyclic rat has been found to 
exhibit• a sluggish estroger.. rise on diestrus II such that diestr-.1s. is· 
prolonged by one day (46), Hemmingsen (81) showed that ovarectcmy 
as early as diestrus II ir.. the four-day cycle does not prs·,ent 
estrus from occurring two days later, Estrogen appear,; to h.,,,e a. 
latent effect in terms of cornification, 
Marie (105) suggeeted that in the constant estrus rat t.'1.ere 
is a continuous production of estrogen, Estrogen secretion by the 
ovaries has been shown to de.pend upon follicle stimulating ho:::mone 
. (FSH) and lutenizing hormone (LH) synergism, Fevold. (58) found that 
variations in estrogen secretion could be caused in hypophysectomized 
rats by varying the FSH/LH ration exoger..ously. Variations in 
pituitary and serum FSH and LH have been observed in CE rats, but 
the mechanism involved has not been fully determined, 
FSH and. LH. in Constant Estrus 
Persist~nt vaginal cornification and the failure of ov~lation 
in the CE rat was first interpreted as evidence that added lighting 
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increases the se,cretion -and release of FSH and deecreases ::he eecretion 
and release of LH respectively (19,59,61,105) o In contra.st, Lawton 
and Schwartz (96, 97) indicated that serum LH was high in "ehort-term" 
CE-rats, but low in "long-te:oc" CE ratso 
Fisk (61) observed that large amounts of neurosecretory me,tsrial 
moved along the neurosecretory axons cf the hypothalm:,-hypophyeeal 
tract in rats exposed· to r.:ontinuous l:i.ghto Sh-;, s•~gg1ce.t,;,d the:':: thia 
material constitutes releasing factors which result in increased FSH 
synthesis and secretion by the pituitary. Seve.ral studies have shown 
an increase in pituitary weight in CE rats (19,31,,59,61,105,157)0 
Recent studies have indicated that FSH and LH sha,re a common 
releasing mechanism (114,129,147). Tejasen (147) demonstrated, by 
surgical analysis, a dual neural control of pi tui ta:cy g,:madotrcpic 
function: (a) one that controls the basal secreto;:y rate, and (b) 
one that controls the ovulatory release. Goldman (68) reported a 
drop in pituitary FSH and LH in the afternoon of proestruso Several 
studies have indicated that constant light blocks the cyclic r1cleasing 
mechanism resulting in failure of the estrus cycle (84,96,105,139). 
Daane and Parlo (33), using the recently developed radioimmuno-
assay method for rat serum FSH and LH, observed a progressive decrease 
in the incidence of the nonnal LH surge at the "critical period" in 
light-treated 1:ats. They found that FSH and LH levels were slightly 
higher _than the basal level during the normal cycle,. They suggested 
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that constant estrus may be explained, in part, by a slight hyper-
secretion of FSR and LR, rather than a highly elevated secretion of 
either or both, The implication is that pituitary FSR and LR stores 
are ultimately depleted such that a preovulatory surge of these. 
gonadotropins is impossible. 
The .Pineal Gland: Optic and Neural Control 
There is much evidence that the effects of lighting on the 
mammalian gonad operate via the p:l.neal gland. Injections of pineal 
extracts interrupt constant estrus and reduce the incidence of estrus 
in normal cyclic rats (87,110). Constant light results in reduction 
in the weight of the pineal gland {60,62,63,166); whereas, constant 
darkness results in an increase of pineal weight (7,60). The effect 
of light upon the· pineal does not require pituitary, gonadal, 
adrenal, or thyroid function (63). Pinealectomy, as well as constant 
light, initially results in ovarian hypertrophy (158), but these 
effects are not cumulative. Ifft (87) reported that pinealectomy 
did not· further reduce the frequency of diestrus in light-induced 
constant estrus. 
Melatonin was first isolated from the pineal gland of mammale 
by Lerner and co-workers (68) in 1959. It has since been shown that 
melatonin inhibits ovarian growth and the incidence of estrus in 
rats (27,30,159,161). 
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The mechanism,.o:Ec the. eoffect of:· melantonin on: . .:he. gcnad has not 
been dete:rn,ined and may not be the only fact:or through which li.ght 
influences rep:mducti.ve function. Light increases the incidence of 
estrus, in part, by·inhibiting tr..ia synthe.sis of mels..tonin, which 
inhibits the estrus phase of the estrus cycle (161). Photi•~ information 
may also have a direc·t effect on hypothalmic centers which control 
gonadal function (100,124). Studies in'!Dlving pinealectomy have 
suggested the sxistance of a subscanceo which, unlike melatonin, acts 
as a. gonadotropin inhibitor (91,!25), Recently Ota et al (121) found·'·· 
a gonadotropin-inhibiting factor in the urine of intac.t rats but 
not in the urine of pinsalectomized rats. 
Axelrod and We:l.ssbach (8) isolata.d s.n enzy!'le, hydrcxyindol; 
0-methyl transf<:rae.e (HIOMT), from the pineal of ccws, that forms 
melatonin by the 0-methylation of N-acetylserotonin. This enzyme 
has since been shown to exhibit a di,nnal :,:·hythm in pineal concen-
tration in the cyclic rat with the highest concentration occurring 
.at 2400 hours (9,157). Rats kept in constant darkness have more 
HIOMT in their pineal glands than controls kept in constant light 
(7,159,161.162,164). 
Kapsrs (90) demonstrated that the major if not the only pineal 
innervation is sympathetic and consists of neurons whose cell bodies 
lie in the superior cervical ganglia, Interruption of the sympathetic 
innervation blocks the ability of light to lower the level of pineal 
HIOMT and melatonin, a.nd blocks the effect of light on the 
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of light en the pineal e.r.d ::-,e g~na.d;. (31 0 148,160) o CE rats, blinded 
chiasma. r;an be. c.-at: wi r.h~fJ,t bl:-~~king the effecta,. ,:if. ligp.t on the 
stimulation of the 1:·ati11a. •. c:.:::~ d::.a.t · t:h!:Y resultir..g iu:pwJ..ees are. ca.r::-ieds,_. 
-....-!a the inferior acce.asc::y •.)pt.ic t:::a::.t and the li:-Iibic syatf:m of the 
brain, to the pineal by a p::.thway which i.nclude2. the p:tsganglionic: 
sympathetic trunk to t.hs S'J.parior cervical ga~glic:no 
Se=al Rec<aptivity and Q-<•,.:le.cing Pot<ential 
Tha occn.:rrence of pe::r::-.istan:t vaginal e.-st:::r..:.~ doss not r..s:.ess5.::ily,. 
imply a persistent estn:..s behavior, Dempsey and Seales (35) reported 
that sterile lllating induced ov~ila.cion and peeudopregnanc.y in fi ..... e, of:: 
six CE rats. Maekawa obe£>rYed that some but not all CE rats wot!ld 
mate and become pregnant. Singh (135) reported that only eight of 
twenty-two CE rats~ experiencing ccrni£ic~tion for ten or mer~ d~ye~ 
had vaginal spenn following a forty-eight hour meting period, One 
mg of progesterone, injectsd at the beginning of the mating period, 
did not increase the· incids:-::.-::e. of matingo. 
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Although the low level of progesterone is probably a symptom 
rather than a cause of'ccnstant estrus, it may contribute to the 
unpredictable sexual receptivity of CE rats, Zucker (172) demonstrated 
that both progesterone and estrogen are. required for the manifestation 
of estrus behavior in spaded rats, Fader (55) observed a rise and 
fall in progesterone concentration in peripheral blood of cyclic 
rats which coincided with the onset an.d termination of sexual 
receptivity. The influence of progesterone on sexual receptivity 
probably requires fa.vora.ble endocrine dynamics of estrogsn and possibly 
other factors. The failure of progesterone to increase the incidence. 
of mating in "long-term" CE rats, as reported by Singh ·(135), does 
not exclude the possibility of its increasing the incidence of 
mating in "short-term" CE rats in which more favorable conditions 
may exist.· 
The coital stimulus, in those CE rats that are receptive, 
reflexly stimulates the cyclic release mechanism so that ovulation 
from the polycystic ovaries soon follows (35,145), It has been shown 
that.ovulation can be induced in CE rats by cervical stimulation-with· 
a glass rod (93,138), Taleisnik et al (145) noted an increase in 
plasma LH and a.decrease in pituitary LH following coitus of cyclic 
rats, Kalra and Sawyer (89) showed. that deafferentation of the 
anterior hypothalmus blocks coitus induced ovulation, 
16' 
The abs~nce of :.yp:ica!. px-ogiaatational changes ir, ch·e endorr~et-::i'lim_, 
and ths. inability tc inda,:a de-:.iduoms.s by traumatizing the uccrus 
during the normal, es ttt:s cycle t<as im:erpreted as evidence tha·: 
i::rogesterone is not se-::re,:ed in significant amounts during the cycle (39}. 
Singh· (134) demonstrated t:hat no gxoss or microscopic deciduom&s were 
formed in· the traumatized ::ceri of CE rats, but that they we:e formed 
following prcgestero~1e. t1·ea-.tment e 
'I'here is m,:.:-:.h e";·idencs thcit· progesterone, ~n the facilitation ve.rsus 
tlie it!h.:Lbition of ovulacicn, depends upon the level of estrogen to whicli. 
the hypothalmus hE.s been exposed prier to ovulation (10,22,77,99,127,171), 
Goldman et al (69) fcund that the secretory rate of progesterone was 50%. 
greater at 1400 hours on prcestrus than during late diestrus, and that 
the increase began at laast two hours before the LH surge, Injection of., 
progesterone in early proestrus of the four-day cyclic rat or on diest,us-
III of the five-day cyclic rat results in advancement of the time of 
ovulation (46,85). There is some evidence which suggests that older 
corpora lutea are reactivated during proestrua and serve as the source 
of progesterone (102). 
Everett (45) reporred that, .in "long-term" CE rats, 0.5 to 
1,0 mg of progest~rone caused atresia of large follicles and diestrus 
lasting two or three days as new follicles were growing. A second 
injection was most. effective in inducing ovulation on the first day 
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of renewed estrus; and: dwindles· to ineffect:ive.nlfi.ss= by the eighth day 
of persistent estrus. Little or nothing has been reported as to the 
ability of progesterone to induce oYulation, or to enha.r~c,s sexual 
receptivity which might result in coitus~inducsd ovulation, in the 
first few days of renewed vaginal cornification. As in the no=al 
cycle, the time: of exposure to progesterone may be critical in the 
. induction of sexual receptivity and/c,r c;,ulating potem:ial in CE rats, 
CE rate that do mate and baconus pr.·egnant deliver norw.a.l. yo>ing 
and normal litter sizes (135), Therefc,:i:e, it appaars ·that CE ra::s 
can be effacti vely •.itilized ,a:s 2. source of fertilized ova (a) if 
they can consistently be made to mate and ovulate, ar.d, (b) if the 
ova, thus obtainad, prove to have normal davelopmanta1 capacity, 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Mature Sprague Da.wlsy female rate,f.rom Sand S Research, 
Lagrange, Kyo s were hou.scd ei.the= U.'1d:r constant fluorescent and 
incandescent light (100 ft-c.) to induce constant estrus, or under 
14 hours cf light and 10 hours of daxkness (14L: !OD, lights on 
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at 0500 hours,_ off at, 1900 hcurat t:o maintain normal cyclic, function, 
Vaginal smears taken by the lav.e,ge: 1:echniqus wer-. observed daily. 
Production 0£ Constant Estr~s. 
In orde:c to determine the abili-ty to produce: constant eetrus 
(CE) in the strain of rats u;:!.lized in this study, two age groups 
were selected for light treatment. Only those rats which had just 
completed at least two consecutive no=al cyc:les were, utilized, 
During a study period of 5 c:sJnsecutive days of 14L : lOD follcwed by 
-15 consecutive days of constant light, descriptic,ns of the vaginal 
smears were recorded for 16 post-adolescent rats (avg. wt. 150g) and_ 
15 older, mature rats (avg. wt. 280g). _ This study was limited to 
,0 15 days of constant light in order to allow these rats to comply with' 
conditions set in a transfer study which followed. 
Pro-gesterone':- Sexual Receptivity and Ovulating Potential 
A preliminary investigation was conducted to determine the 
effect of progesterone on sexual receptivity and ovulating potential 
of "short-term" CE- rats, Eighteen ma_ture rats that had experienc<ad 
estrus for at. l.eas.c. four but not more than eight consecutive days 
were· selected·. They were randomly divided into two groups of nineo 
One group was injected (s, c .• ) with progesterone (NB Coo) in peanut 
oiL (1. O mg_ in. 0.1 ml); che other group with peanut oil alone 
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(0, 1 ml). Since an inn ease in progesterone secretion, in the 
normal cycle, occurs at least two hours before the "critical periqdlf 
(69)-, and sexual recept:i,;i ty begins a few hou:rs after the "critical 
period" (16), the CE rats in this study were paired with males six 
hours after treatment, They were allowed to remain for a 12 hour 
~ting period-. Immedfate :n~.tir..g1:. were- re-:orded fc=· females if 
mating was observed within the first hour of the me.ting period, 
Successful matings were rec:::r·ded for fema.les wit:h va.ginal plugs or 
spermatazoa at the end cf ,:he mating periodo 
Forty-eight hours after the mating period, the rats were 
anaesthetized with ether, sacrificed by cerdcal separation, and 
laparotomized by a long mid-ventral incisiono The oviducts were 
excised by cutting the bursa at the ova:·ian end end the uterotubal 
junction at the uterine endo A 30-gauge needle fixed to a 2o5 ml 
syringe was inserted into the fimbrial end of the oviduct and was held 
in place with forceps, The contents of each oviduct were flushed 
with saline (Oo9%) into an embryological watch glass, The ova were 
observed and counted, and the number recovered from each rat was 
recordedo Ovum recovery and manipulation were performed.with the aid 
a£ a disse.c ting~ m1·cr.o.s·ccFc.•. 
Ovwn Transfer 
CPrum transL:rs f=crr, no~..:1!:a.I.. ::ye.lie d,::inors to ncnna.l cyclic 
recipients (control ,r.~r.sf<crs), e.nd f,:·om CE donors to normal cycli•c 
!'.S.cipie:nts (teet transfe::s) were. perfc::med as pairE;?d experi.mentsc. 
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Only. those CE ,:a.ts which bad experienced estrus fo,: at least. four but• 
not more thari. eight c0nsec.ur.1v~ days we~e utilized as dono~s., In most 
ins.tances, teat and ,:.or..ttol t::.ansfers cf e.ach pai:· were performe.d on 
the. same. d.~.y, anC tbe two t::::&.nsfera of a..;.e:h pair were alternated i11, 
the order of thei,: pe!"fc-:::ma.n~s, Sch~iru;.tic representations of the 
proced.,n:·e utilize.d in cc-n:'.:rcl and. ,:es.t i:ransfers are gh•en in Figure L 
and Figure 2 respectively. 
At 1800 hom:s of pr:iest::-,1.s., cor.trol dor,o:::-s wei:·e placed with 
one or two males per female, Tes.t done.rs· (CE rats) were injected 
(s,c,.) with LO mg p:rogeesc:e:::one in 0,1 ml peanut oil at 1800 hours, 
and six hours later (2400 hours), were placed with one er two males 
~ 
per female, The next day, test and control donors with vaginal plugs 
or spermatazca at 0600 and 12.00 hours respectively were regarded as 
being in the firet day of pregnancy, 
Recipients were placed with vasectomized males at 1800 hours 
on the first day of dono~ pregnancy, The next morning, females with 
vaginal plugs· were recorded as being in the first day of pseudopregnancy, 
HOURS 
DONORS" 
Mature Sprague Dawley 
f"c,male. rat:s in pr.o<astrus, 
1800 ---- Placed with males: 
I 
12 hours 
I 
0600 -- Vaginal plugs or spermo 
(Day one of pregnancy)_ 
RECIF.IENTS 
Mature Sprague Dawley. 
fe.mE".le z-.ats in P=-ces-tr,:1s 
1800 ---------4· -------------------- Placed with vaeectcmized 
males I 
12 houre· j 
0600 -----------'·--------------------- Vaginal plugs 
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(Day on<a cf pseudopregnancy) 
0600 
to --- Blastocysts recovered ---
1200 for transfer 
3o00 'to 3o25 d~ys, 
Blastocysts transferred· 
to recipient uteri 
I 
4 to 8 days 
I 
Laparotomy and count 
of implantation sites 
Figure L .Schematic representation of the procedure utilized 
in control transferso 
HOURS 
DONORS 
Mature Sprague Dawley 
female rats experiencing 
CE for four to eight days 
1800 -- Progesterone (1,0 mg, Soc,) 
I 6 hours 
I 
2400 ---- Placed with males 
I 12 hours 
I 1200 Vaginal plugs or sperm. 
(Day one of pregnancy) 
1800 --- ----------
RECIPIENTS 
Mature Sprague Dawley 
female rats in proestrus 
Placed with vasectomized 
males I 
12 hours 
0600 ------------ ------------------------ Vaginll plugs 
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(Day one of pseudopregnancy) 
3.75 to 4.00 days 
0600 
to---- Blastocysts. recovered--------
1200 for transfer 
3.00 to 3.25 days 
Blastocysts transferred 
to recipient uteri 
I 
4 to 8 days 
. . I 
Laparotomy and· count 
of implantation sites 
Figure 2. Schematic :representation of the procedure· utilized 
in test transfers. 
Noyes and Dickmann (119) determined optimwn conditions to be 
achieved when the ova were one day older or the same age as the 
endometrial .development of the four-day pseudopregnant uteruso 
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Since the CE rat is not synchronized to cyclic lighting cues, a 
proper timing of the stimulus which initiates the sequence of events 
resulting in ovulation can achieve an age relationship equal to or 
between the limits determined by Noyes and Dickmann, Pc.ogeaharone, 
treatment was delayed until 0600 hou:::s to insure an cvuler to 
endometrium age relationship between these limitso 
Typically; OVU!ll tra.nsfer in the ra.t: has been performed on the 
evening of the fourth or the morn.ing of the fifth day cf donor 
pregnancy. In this study, CE donors may have been either 6 or 12 
hours out of phase with respect to control donors, according to whether 
pros~sterone or coitus respectively a~ted as the stimulus resulting 
in LH release and ovulationo For this reason, preliminary ovwn 
recovery from CE rats was performed to determine an optimum time 
interval for control and test blastocyst transferso Since only-
:=.orula were recovered from the oviducts of the CE rats at 1800 hours 
o! the fourth day, it was decided to perform transfers between 0600 
A!'.ld 1200 hours the next day, when blastocysts were consistently 
recovered from the uteri of both cont.rel and test donors, 
All transfers were performed by·a procedure described by Spears 
(l'l). The donors were sacrificed and la.parotomized as previously 
dc•cribed. The uteri were removed by cutting the oviducts proximal 
to the uterotubal Juncti<>n,. and the uteri proxima·r r.o- the. cervices, 
A 22-gauge needle affixed to a 2,5 ml syringe was inserted into the 
extreme upper end of the uterus, and the ova were flushed into an 
elllbryological watchglass with approximately 1 ml of medium, 
The transfer medium consisted of isotonic Earl's Balanced Salt 
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Solution (EBSS) and L 3 ml of a 1, 3% sodill!ll bicarbonate solution. per 
10 ml fra.ction of EBSS. Es.ch 1L3 ml fraction. of the medi•.llll wae 
sparged immediately ptecseding each transfer with 5% COz in the air 
to lower the pH co apprcximately 6,8, 
The ·bla.stccysts were exa!!i.ined f.:;i:,:- .a.bnor:11alitie; with a dissecting 
microscope. · Blastocysts were picked Uf by a mic:::-cpipette ma:ie from a 
drawn out capillary tube inserted and sealed into a 15-ga-.,ga needle on· ,, 
a 1 ml Hamilton thumb-wheel micrcsyringe, They we~e then deposited 
into a second embryological watch glass containing about 1 ml of 
fresh EBSS plus bicarbonate to await the preparation of the recipient, 
,,,... 
Recipient foster mothers were anaesthetized with ether, and 
the.abdomen was opened by a mid-ventral incision of approximately 
2 em, The reproductive tract was pulled through the incision by 
grasping the attached fat pad with forceps, and a .. fore-finger was., 
placed under the uterus. Care was taken not to· traumatize the·uterus..-
A 22-ga.uge needle was used to puncture the antimesometrial wall of 
the uterus near the uterctubal junc.tiono The ova were recollected 
with the micropipette which was theu introduced into the uterine 
~ 
l 
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cavity through the puncture·. From three to five o·.ra and their collection 
medium (approximately 0.001 ml) were injected into each uterine hom 
by slowly turning. the thumb-wheel of the Hamilton syringe. Fewer 
.than five ova were injected into each uterine horn only when .sufficient 
ova were not available, The muscle and.skin layers of the abdomen 
were. closed separately with triple O gut sutures., 
Foster mothers ·were laparotomized from four to eight days after· 
transfer, and the number cf implantation sites were scored as the 
numbet· of post,-implantation emb:y~•s. per number of ova transferred, 
' 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Production of Constant Estrus 
The number of rats in estrus observed in 16 post-adolescent 
rats and 15 older mature rats on each of 15. consecutive days of 
constant light are shown in the following table. 
Table 1, Number of rats in estrus on each of 15 consecutive days 
of constant light in two age groups of Sprague Dawley 
fema·le rats·, 
No. of Nu.~ber of rats in estrus on each day 
Avg. Wt. rats Days 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
150 g 
280 g 
16 
15 
2 3 4 3 2 6 3 3 4 7 9 7 6 7 5 
4 3 2 3 6 6 6 7 10 5 4 7 10 15 15 
The number of rats in estrus in each cf the two groups during 
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each day of constant light were converted to percentages and are 
displayed graphically in Figure 3 for comparison. An overall increase 
in the percent of rats in estrus during the period of light treat-
ment can be seen in both groups. The older group of rats appeared 
to exhibit a greater overall increase in estrus in response to light. 
These results are consistent with those reported by Everett (42) in 
a similar study, 
1-.....~~ .... ~-,:..;........--"•-~ - --~· 
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Figure 3, .Percent of rats ·in estrus vs, · the number of days in constant light for: 
16, 150g Sprague Dawley female·rats (*) and 15; 280g Sprague Dawley female rats (o) • 
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The greatest number of consecutive days·of estrus experienced 
by each rat in each of the two age groups within 15' days· of ::onstant 
light are shown in Table 2. These data clearly show 
Table 2. Greatest number of consecutive days of estrus experienced by 
two age groups of Sprague Dawley female rats with 15 days· 
of constant light. 
Rat No. 
Greatest number of 
consecutive days of 
estrus in 150 g rats 
1. 3 
2. 3 
3. 2 
4. 3 
5. 3 
6. 2 
7. 2 
a. 3 
9. 4 
10. 5 
·11. 2 
12. 2 
13. 1 
14. 2 
15. 2 
16. 2 
Total> 4=2 
~-
Rat No. 
L 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
a. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
,]2. 
13. 
14, 
15. 
Greatest number of 
consecutive days of 
estrus in 280 g rats 
4 
4 
4 
2 
Ii 
5 
3 
2 
3 
10 
7 
2 
3. 
2 
2 
Total> 4=7 
that a larger number of the elder rats qualified as potential donors 
by 15 days of constant light according to the conditions.set in the 
transfer study,. 
In order to. dete=ine wheth~r the changes in the frequency 
of estrus of the two groups were sign:tficant, the smear data was 
divided into three five-day intervals, The n,.llllber of days in 
.estrus exhibited by-each rat in each.of the fi.ve day intervals were 
ranked, and the three groups of ranked data for each of the two age 
groups·of rats were subjected to Friedman's 2-way analysis of 
variance (133). The per cent of rats exhibiting estrus in ea~h of 
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the three five-day interve.ls and in a five-day int-er,al of nomal 
light cycles (141: l0D) which preceded the constant light treatment 
can be seen in ·Table 3, Again, while the changes in the frequency 
of estrus represent an overall increase in both groups, there 
appears to be a greater overall increase in the group of older 
rats, The changes in the frequency of estrus in the three five-day 
intervals for both you.~g and older rats were found to be significant 
at the ,01 and ,001 level respectively, 
Table 3. Percentages of rats in estrus during one five day interval of normal light 
cycles and three consecutive five-day intervals of constant light. 
Average 
weight 
150 g 
280 g 
Number 
of rats 
16 
15 
% rats in estrus 
under 14L: l0D 
Days 
1 - 5 
28.0 
23.0 
% rats in estrus in three 
consecutive five-day intervals 
under constant light 
Days 
6 - 10 
17.5 
24.0 
Days 
11 - 15 
28,8 
45,3 
Daya 
16 - 20 
42.5 
68.0 
P* 
* Denotes the probability that the change9 in the frequen,;;y of estrus in the three five-
day intervals of constant light is· due to chance (Friedman's 2-way analysis of variance), 
w 
0 
7 
l 
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Progesterone: Sexual Receptivity and Ovulating Potential 
Mating observations and ova counts of CE rats following treat-
ment with peanut oil alone (O.l ml, s.c.), or progester.one in peanut 
oil (1,0 mg in 0.1 ml, s,c.) are shown in Table 4. Eight out of nine· 
rats placed with· males six hours after p:rngesterone treatment were 
observed to mate within the first hour cf the mating period, and 
vaginal plugs or spermatazca were cbser;ed in eight out of nine of 
these rats at the end of the mating period. Successful matings were 
observed in only five of the nine peanut oil treated rats, 
In each group, one rat in which no plug, spermatazoa or o·..a 
were observed had been recorded as mating immediately. Blandau et 
al (16) .reported that, although a vigorous male will mount a female. 
several times, only one or two ejaculations will occur providing the 
female is in heat, Apparently, successful mounting is not a positive 
index of successful mating, but the lack of mating activity in.five. 
/' 
of the nine peanut oil treated CE rats in this study does indicate 
a relatively low level of sexual receptivity when compared with 
-progesterone treated CE rats. It should be noted, however, that 
in both groups more CE rats mated than would be expected in a ·group 
of normal cyclic rats, 
A normal number of 2-cell ova were recovered 48 hours after 
the end of the mating period in eight of the progesterone-treated 
rats and in three cf the peanut oil treated rats. This is in accord 
r 
! , 
Table 4, Mating observations and ova counts of CE rats following treatment with peanut oil 
or with progesterone in peanut oil. 
Rats treated with peanut oil* Rats treated with progesterone in peanut oil* 
(0.1 ml, s.c.) (1,0 mg in 0.1 ml, s,c,) 
Rats Rats with Number and Rats Rats with Number and 
mating plugs or stage of mating plugs or stage of 
Rat No, immediately spermatazoa 
) 
ova/rat** Rat No. immediately spermatazoa ova'/rat** 
1. Yes Yes 9 2-cell 1. Yes Yes 7 2-cell 
2. No No 0 2. Yes Yes 8 2-cell 
3. Yes Yes 10 2-cell 3. No Yes 12 2-cell 
4. No Yes 3 1-cell 4. Yes Yes 14 2-cell 
5. Yes Yes 11 2-cell 5. Yes No 0 
6. No Yes 2 1-cell 6, Yes Yes 12 2-cell 
7. Yes No 0 7, Yes Yes 8 2-cell 
8, No No 0 8. Yes Yes 9 2-cell 
9. No No 0 9, Yes Yes 11 2-cell 
Total 4 Total 5 Avg. ova/rat 3,9 Total 8 Totai 8 Avg, ova/rat 9,0 
* The.12 hour mating period began six hours after treatment, 
** Ova were recovered 4.8 hours after the end of the mating period, 
. , 
I 
' 
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with results presented by Dickmann.and Noyes (36) who reported that on 
the second day of pregnancy, in the normal cyclic rat, ova were in 
the 2-cell stage • 
. The recovery of 1-cell ova from two of the peanut oil treated 
rats may be explained in the following ways: (a) Sexual.receptivity 
did not occur until late in the mating period and the short term 
mating induced an incomplete ovulation 12 hours later - a time when 
spermatazoa were no longer 'Ji.able. (b) Sexual receptivity did not 
occur until late in the mating period, and there was an incomplete 
recovery of fertilized ova that had net undergone the first cleavage. 
(c) An incomplete ovulation occured in which the ova were nonviable, 
/m incomplete ovulation of viable ova is inconsistent with the report 
by Singh (135) that CE rats, that do mate and become pregnant, deliver 
normal litter sizes. 
In order to determine whether the difference in the mean number 
/'f. of ova in the two groups was signi icant, the data was analyzed by 
the ''.t" test. The difference between the means· of 3.89 (SD=4. 73) and 
9.00 (SD=4.09) was significant at the .OS level. 
Ovum Tr.insfer 
The proportion of blastocysts from both normal cyclic and CE 
donors that survived to pest-implantation embryos following transfer 
into the uterine ho.rns of 46 normal cyclic recipients early on the 
fourth day of pseildopregnancy are given in Table 5, Of 199 blastocysts· 
L 
Table .5, 
Recipient 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5, 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
Tha proportion of blastcc.ysts from normal cyclic and CE-
donors that survived to post-implantation embryos follow-
ing transfer to the uteri of normal cyclic recitients. 
14L: l0D donors 
14L : _ l0D re_cipients 
Number of post-
implantation embryos 
Number of ova 
transferred 
5/9 
3/9 
6i8 
1/3 
0/8 
4/8 
0/8 
0/9 
4/10 
0/7 
2/10 
0/10 
0/10 
0/10 
0/10 
0/5 
0/10 
2/10 
6/10 
4/10 
4/10 
0/10 
1/5 
CE donors 
14L: l0D recipients 
Number of post-
implantation embryos 
Recipient 
No, 
L 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5, 
6. 
7, 
8, 
9. 
10, 
11. 
12. 
,,--- 13, 
14. 
15, 
16, 
17. 
18. 
19, 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
8/10 
3/8 
0/8 
9/10 
Oi7 
0/8 
7/8 
3/4 
0/10 
0/8 
0/10 
3/8 
0/10 
0/8 
0/10 
0/8 
2/10 
0/10 
1/8 
3/10 
0/10· 
0/8 
1/10 
Totals 41/199 or 2q.6% Totals 40/203 or 19.7% 
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from normal cyclic donors and 203 blastocysts from CE donors that 
were transferred into the uterine horns of 23 pairs of recipients, 
41 (20.6%) and 40 (19.7%) respectively survived to post-implantation 
embryos, 
The percentages of surviving ova in this study are well below 
the 70%. expectancy under ideal conditions suggested by Noyes and 
Dickmann (119). The transfers yere performed as paired experiments 
and alternated in the order of performance of the two transfers in 
each pair to help standardize any errors that might result in less 
than ideal conditions. The highest percentages obtainable were sought 
in both test and control transfers. For these reasons, it is assumed 
tha.t any difference in the number of post-implantation embryos reflects 
a.difference in survival and developmental capacity of ova obtained 
from normal cyclic and CE rats. No significant difference could be 
determined in this study. 
/' 
No precise correlation between the post~ovulation time and 
ovular development has been worked out for the rat. This correlation 
for .. the CE rats may differ from that of normal cyclic _rats. For these 
reasons, it was-impossible at this point to determine whether pro-
gesterone or coitus six hours later initiated the ovulatory sequence, 
Dickmann and Noyes (36) reported that on the fourth day of donor 
.. pregnancy, the ova were in the 8- to 16-cell stage and were passing 
from the oviducts into the uterus. This event might be expected at 
r- ,.p,.,.• 
! 
i 
i..., . -·i(:,;.; . 
0600 hours on the fifth day of CE donor pregnancy if one assumes 
that coitus had served as the stimulus resulting in LR release and 
ovulation. The· LH surge would ha-.e occured after 2400 hours- 12 
hours later than in cyclic donors. Progesterone was injected only 
36 
six hours after the presumptive time of pregesterone increase in the 
cyclic donors and six hours before the beginning of the ,nating period. 
If progesterone induced LH release, a minimal asynchrony of si;; hcurs 
might be expected. The consistent recovery of blastocysts in both 
test and control transfers in the six-hcur transfer int.er"Jal sug-
gests that: this minimal asynchrony existed be tweer .. e:yclic and CE 
donors in the present study. 
It seems appropriate to conduct expe1irnents 1:-i. which a~1 c1::tempt 
would be made to recoverova from yrogesr.arone.--t:rea::.ed ''short-term'' 
CE rats in which mating did not occur:. Coitus-induced LH ~elease is 
/' 
sufficient to cause ovula"ion, but thsre is the possibility that 
progesterone-induc.ed LH release set the ovulatory sequence into 
motion which, without coitus augmentation, would result in atresia 
of the follicles as reported by Everett ( 45), It seems cl sax ~hat 
progesterone enhanced sexual receptivity in the CE rats in this study. 
The question as to wheth~r progesterone alone, coitus alone, or 
progesterone-coitus augment.ation resulted in ovulation in this stucy 
.;,ay not bt resolved until LH titers are measu·ced following progest:erone 
treatment, and following coitus in progesterone. primed "short-t:enn" CE rats,. 
I 
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SUMMARY· 
Vaginal smears from 16 post-adolescent rats (avg, wt. 150g) 
and from 15 older, mature rats (avg. wt. 280g) were observed on 
each of 15 consecutive days of const.snt light treatment. An over-
all increase in the percent of rats in est=s, as the nll!llber of 
days in constant light increased, was obse:::ved in both groups with-
the older group experiencing the greatest increase. Tha number of_ 
pose-adolescent and older, mature rats expe:dencing at least fo•ir 
consecutive days of estrus by the end of 15 consecutive days of 
constant light were two and sev-an respectively. 
Eighteen mature rats e.xperiencing estrus for at 1£ast four 
but not more than eight consecutive days were randomly dividsd into 
test and control groups with nine rats per group, and were treated 
with progesterone in peanut oil (L-q mg in 0.1 ml, s.c.) and peanut 
oil alone (0.1 ml, s.c,) respectively, The nll!llber of rats mating 
immediately in test and control groups. upon being placed with males 
six hours after treatment were eight and four respectively, The 
number of rats with vaginal plugs or spermatazca at the end of a 
37 
12 hour·mating pericd- were- eight· and five in test and control groups 
respectively. ~he average number of ova per rat, 48 hours after the 
mating period, were 9.0 and 3.9 in test and control groups respectively, 
The average number of ova per rat recovered from either the test or 
the control group was greater than would be expected from a group 
l 
! 
l 
I 
I 
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of randomly selected cycli.:> rats,. 
One hundred and ninety nine (control) and two hundred and 
three (test) blastocysts, recovered from five-day pregnant normal 
cyclic donors and from five-day pregnant, progesterone-treated, 
short-term constant estrus rats respectively were transferred to the 
uteri.of 23 ccntrol-test pairs of normal cyclic recipients in their 
fourth day of pseudopregnancy. Upon laparotomy four to eight days 
after transfer, forty-one control and forty test ova were observed 
to have developed to post-implantation embryos. 
From these results it appears that a greate::: n=ber of 
progesterone-treated, scort-term, constant estrJS rats than normal 
cyclic rats can be made tc mate at any give time, and that the· 
ova obtained from the constant estrus rats have a developmental 
capacity equal to those obtained from cyclic rats. It then appears 
that the progesterone treated, short-tenn, constant estrus rat can 
be effectively utilized as a source of fertilized ova in the ovum 
transfer technique.-
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